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POORLY PAID PERJURERS ,

Sensational Sociaol to a Rnlliond
Damage Suit.

THE JUDGMENT SET ASIDE.

Two Thieve * Captured nt Fremont
Attempting to Find Snmo

Hidden IMnmlor Other
NclirnnUrt Now* .

TlipVccdlct Hot Asldo. *

1r.i , rTMiouTii , Nob. , Oct. III. fSpeclitl
telegram toliiE Hr.n.J The most highly
scnsntionul nftiilr over Known to the courts
of Cms county win developed to-day In tlio
district court when a motion fora now trial
wni Hied in the cnso ot Norman Coon , of-

Wccpinff Water , vs The Missouri Pacific
comimny. The CJIBO VTM tried bo-

f&i
-

Jiulpo Samuel M. Clmptnan and n Jury
October M , 1880 , nnd was a sequel to the
followMR! accident , which occurroa about
inldnlRht December 10, 1SS7:

Mr. Coon was drlvinc across the Missouri
Pnclllc track near Weeping Wntcr nnd was
struck by n freight train , killing his team
nnd brcnklnc sovcral of his ribs and ono leg.
116 cngORcd Attorney 1J. A. Gibson , of
Weeping Wntor , to enter suit against tlio
company for SJo.ODO datringos. Two brakes ¬

men on the train which struck Mr. Coon's
toani , named Van Golden nnd Torroncc ,

wore soon dlschargo ; ! from the company's
employ fornomo mlsdeuicanor, and Mr. Gib-

son

¬

, learning this fact , thought they proba-

bly
¬

would raaka good witnesses ncalnst the
company , and at once , after ascertaining
their whereabouts , opened n carrcspondunco
with them , which resulted in a conference ot
the trio at Weeping Water. Mr. Glbaon
took the case for X> per cent of the recovery
and assumed all liability for costs and was to
pay nil expenses. Having retained M. A-

.Hartlgan
.

, of Hastings , as assistant counsel
In the case , ho gave Van CSeldcm and Tor-
rcuco

-

a letter of introduction to Mr. llurti-
pan and font them to Hastings. The men
made u statement to Mr. Ilarllgun thnt the
onpino which pulled the train that Injured
Coon was In n bad condition ; that tlio head-
light

¬

was poor ; that no whlstlo was blown or
bell rung from the time tlio tram IcftMnnloy
until it arrived in the yards of the company
nt Weeping Water : also , that the rate of-

speedat the time of the accident was about
thirty-five or forty miles an hour. No signal
was fioundcd nt the crossing and the con-

ductor
¬

was aslcen.-
Mr.

.
. Hartlgan Immediately drew up a con-

tract
¬

In writing , wherein Van Glider and
Terrence were each to receive 10 per cent of-

thu recovery nnd 'JO rents per mile for dig
tanco tniveleil by them from Colorado ,

where they oxpeotod to bo nt time of trial ,

providing tiio.v Would give the same testi-
mony

¬

in court as they related to liim. Tlio
contract was agreed to and Higncd as follows :

Norman Coon , by M. A. 1'lurtigan , attor-
ney

¬
; U. A. Gibson , by M. A. llnrligan , at-

torney
¬

; M. A. Hartlgan , attorney for T. E.
Van Gilder and Torrcucc.

Coon claimed damage to the amount of
25,000 , and tno 10 per cent ot it which these

witnesses were to receive was n strong
incentive to carry out their part of the con ¬

tract. iThuSSpor cent ppurrcd tlic attor-
neys

¬

with equal force mid effectiveness-
.At

.

the time of trial the only evidence fix-
ing

¬

the liability of tlio company was given by
the perjurers. Judgment for { ,1,000 warf ren-
dered

¬

hi favor of the plaintilt and the men
demanded their 10 pot- cent of the haul , but
were boldly refused by Hartigun , and , in-

stead
¬

, were paid tlio pittance of-

f12 each , with which sum they left
Plattsmoutu highly indignant at Messrs.
Gibson and Hartigau fur breach of contract.

While in Omaha Hon. U. 1'. ,
general attorney for this Union Pacific road ,
wns visited at the I'nsion and the entire
facts of the case staled to him.

Upon receipt , of the. contract , written by-
Mr.. Hartlgan and signed by all parties con-

cerned
¬

, Mr. Waggoner telegraphed his as-

sistant
¬

attorney in tins city to Hlo a motion
for a new trinl upon grounds to bo sustained
by the facts already mentioned , which was
done. Mr. Waggoner came to Plaltsmouth-
today and tiled an allidavilsotting up all the
facts of the perjury and subornation of-
perjury. .*

*

The motion was heard before Judge Chap-
miu.

-

. iinrtlgan and Gibson were present
with blanched cheeks and trembling lips.
They listened to Mr. Waggoner's' statement ,

nnd Gibson in effect said that Hartigan done
it and Hartlgan replied iu effect that ho did
not.Mr.

. Waggeuer drew from his pocket the
witness document iu Hartigan's handwriting
and , prc8entlng.it to him , asked :

"Is that your handwriting i"-
Mr. . Ilnrtigau. replied ; "Oh , I don't deny

anything. "
The document was then handed to his

honor , who carefully scrutinized the
evidence of the croutest fraud ever at-

tcmutcd
-

in the court of this county.
Both Hartigan and Gibson rose In do-

fouse
-

, followed by Waggoner , when Judge
Uliautnan said :

"I have heard all the argument that is
necessary In this case , " and then delivered n
very strong rebuke to these perpetrators of
crime and in justice. It was the strongest
pleading of justice over delivered in this or
any other court , nnd in conclusion ho said :

The verdict is sot aside. It was obtained
l>y means that admits of no justillcatlon or
defense , and by perpetrating a fraud upon
the court and an outrage upon the poor. "

Two Youthful Tlilovot Arrested.N-
EDUAHKA

.
CITT , Net) . , Oct. St. [Special

Telegram to TUB 13iu.J Two young boys ,
ono n cripple , names unknown , wcro ar-
rested

¬

hero to-day for a number of minor
robberies committed nt Union. Cass county.
They had two horses iu their "possession ,
which nro supposed to have been stolen
somewhere. The boyn left their homes in
the east on a tramp to the west to make their
fortunes.

MyotoriniiH Case.-
o

.
, Neb. , Oct. ill. [Special Tele-

gram
-

- to THE BEB. ( rate last evening a
young woraau by the name of Nora Coolr,
who lives with her parents a few miles cast
ot this place , wns brqughb to town In an un-

conseloui
-

condition by Jack FJauuigan , with
whom she has been keeping company for
fiomu timo. As there wcro stiong symptoms
of poison , a stomach pump was promptly
u ed nnd she began to recover , but is still
uuublfl to tall; riiis morning , as she seems
paralyzed. FinnnlEan says that on their way
to towt she seemed to have a lit and became
unconscious. There Is considerable nivstery
about the case and facts arc hard to pet.
Parties who were with her say there was a
strong scent of oil of tansy about her and ut-
ti

-
touted her trouble to an overdose of that

drug. _
The Ijoot JCocnvorod.F-

JIEMONT
.

, Neb. , Oct. 81. ( Special to THE
Hun. ] Last evening turce boys while play-
.ing

.

near it beer vault in the west part of the
city discovered n gold watch and a revolver
hidden away under the vault. Tba watch
was Identified by E 1 Pratt ns ono stolen
fiom him In urald made on hlsstoro about tua
weeks ago , at which time about f500 worth
of jewelry waa token , tlio watch bolnu-
vprthSlOO , This mom tUp two nle ,, wurc
Been looking for something where the valua
bles wore founit. The police were notlllod-
of their suspicious action nnd Marshal
HoucU anil Sheriff Mallon nt once got on
their trail and after a lively chase of n halt
uulo thropgh u corn Weld captured them uncl
loagcd thorn In jail , where, they will await au
examination-

.Dniililc

.

Ilurclnry at Coliimuti * .

CoLt'iiuus, Nob. , Oct. 31. [Special Tele-
gram to TUB HEP. ! The hardware store ol-

A. . Uootlchcr und Um dry goods store o-

lMilter Uros. , on, Eleventh street , worn burg
Jnrlzcd about 4 o'clock this morning. The
thieves tried to pry open the doors , but fall-
Ing (a (hat perfected au entrance by break-
ing through the elans fronts facing th-

street.. ' Fifty tldjlor1 worth of plusU good !
&nd (150 worth of revolvers and pocke-
tknives wcro taken. No dim to tbo thieves

A roronii.'o
FnEMOXT-Neb. , Dot. 31. ( Speclalto Tin

UBB ] Some time ago the Tribune proprietor *

guvo notice to the government that they do.

slrod the room in the building occupied by the
postoflice , nnd to-dny Postmaster Wolcott re-

ceived
¬

nottcp from tha department to ndvor-
tlsofornow"quartern. . The first publicity
? lvcn to the contemplated change has created
sroat Interest in the matter and the prospects
are good for n lively slurmlsh among property
owners nnd the business mcp on the differ-
ent

¬

street* to Bccurn the location-

.Home.

.

.

Neb. , Oct. 01. | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB UBB. ] A royal welcome homo
wns given Superintendent Mallallou nt the
Industrial echoolmst night upon hl return
from a long visit In. the cast. The reception
was given by Mayor Finch nnd the em-

ployes
¬

of tuo school. Governor Thayer and
L.and Commiislonor Stccn wore among the
guests nnd mnda hnppy speeches on the oc-

casion.
¬

. A splendid banquet nnd ball lasted
until a Into hour.

A llarn Destroyed.H-
EATnicn

.

, Neb. , Oct. 81. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun UKuJl A barn on the promises
of Peter Pcnnor , in the, north part ol the

by flro this afternoon.
The ilrovas caused' by children play-
ng

-
with matches in ttio building. Mr-

.Penncr
.

narrowly escaped suffocation whllo
attempting to cxtmu-ulslicd the ilamos bo-
toro the arrival of the lire department. Loss ,

00 ; fully insured.-

A.

.

. Newspaper Hneil Tor Ijlhcl.D-

AKOTA.
.

. Ctrr, Nob. , Oct. 81. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Bic.J: A libel suit wns begun
Lo-dny against the Homer Herald , a paper
DrlntcU in the southern part of the county ,
l>y prominent parties on the people's ticket.-
An

.

article nboub thu origin of thu people's
ticket appeared in the Homer Herald of last
week. The most of the abuse was heaped on
General J. llolltnun , of Emerson , Nob.

llndriiiarlr M nt Fremont. ..-

1Fitr.MO.ST , Neb. , Oct. 31. [ Special to Tor.B-

UR. . ] Tlio nccounts and headquarters of
the Siour City & Pacific railroad wore yes-
crdny

-

transferred from Missouri Valley to-

his- city. The business ot the road will
icnucforth bo transacted hero in connection

with the South Platte division of the Elk-
horn

-
, under the management of Superinten-

dent Horn-

.Vnndoror

.

Licu.schlnskv llnturns.P-
MTTSMOUTH

.

, Neb , , Oct. 8L ( Special to
TUB Hun. | Anton Leuschinsky , the man
who so mysteriously disappeared from his
homo in the south part of this city several
weeks ugo , lias returned homo halo and
lienrty. Ho refuses to say what caused him
to leave as ho did , and will answer no ques-
tions

¬

us to whcro lie had been-

.Me

.

BallonIrvine.K-
CARXBT

.

, Neb. , Oct. 31. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] An Important event in
Kearney society to-day was the marriage of
Miss Iluttio H. Irving to .Tnmca McMahon. of-
ICansas City. Hon. Joseph Scott , of Lincoln ,
gavu the bride away. The ceremony waa-

erforincd by Uev. Dr. Oliver , of St , Luke's
Episcopal church , of this place.

Stole n I'cHmv-U'orKman'H Clothes.U-
CATIIIUU

.

, Neb. , Oct. 31. ( Special Tele-
gram to Tun BKK. I Julius Plo was nr-

rcstod
-

here to-day charged with stealing a
quantity of valuable clothing from a fellow-
workman at Virginia , liftccn miles cast of
Ibis city. Ho confessed thu theft and wns
lodged in jail.

Snow in lviiirnoy.Iv-
KAit.NBV

.

, Neb , Oct. , 31. [Special Telo-
ram to Tin : UK.n.J It lias been raining hero
lor two days and snow is falllnc thick to-
night.

¬

. Tile temperature is going down
rapidly.

Ilrnvy Unln at KcytioldH.
REYNOLDS , Neb. , Oct. 81. (.Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tnc Hin. ] It commenced raining
here at 12 o'clock und continues to rain. It-
is the biggest rain for three month-

s.GUATKMA.ljN

.

lU'WOljl ) 1'ION-

.Tlio

.

Govorniiic'iit tiliout.ini ; AH the
Prisoners Tiiknn.-

CITT

.

Of Mexico" , Oct.181' . The Haoellon
National publishes a telegram from Guate-
mala saying a revolution is In full progress
in tbo Santa Hn a district und that the
Guatemalan government is .shooting nil
prisoners. Tha revolutionists , the dispatch
says , are holding their own nnd nro aided by
other forces in tbo direction of tbo Mexican
frontier.

Tlio I'roHldmit Di-nleH It.-

NEW'YOIIK
.

, Oct. 81. General Hnrrillias ,

president of Guatemala , sends a telegram to
JacobUaiz , Guatemalan consul general in.
this cl.ty saying the reports.of u revolution
there are false.

THE MOM ANA. CONXI5S-

T.Judcc

.

le AVoir Sustains ilio Motion
of the De'mourntH.H-

EI.BXA
.

, Mont. , Oct. 31. A decision was
rendered in tbo Silver Bow contest this
morning , the canvassing board being ordered
to count the votes cast in the Tun neil pre-
cinct

-

for McIIatton.-
Hnll

.

, the republican member of the can-
vassing

¬

board , asked a stay of proceedings
until the case could bo brought before tbo-
supromd'conrt. .

U. E. Irvin , the democratic member of the
board , liled an affidavit that he was satisfied
with the judgment and does not want au-
appeal. .

Jack , the third member of the board , Is out
of the territory.-

Tno
.

question now before the court Is
whether a minority of the board has a right
to an appeal which his colleague , represent-
ing

¬

the same vote , refuses. The state can-
vnKHlng

-
board to-day commenced a canvass

of tlio votes , Acting on the decision of the
court the county clerk is including in the
returns the votes cast in Tilnncll precinct.

The judge reserved his decision until to-

morrow
¬

on tbo point of appeal.-

A

.

UKLilGlOUS HOW.
Bad Itlood Rctwenii MothodiatH and

Cutliolics in a Kansas Town.T-

OVCKA
.

, Kan , Oct. 81. A company o !

militia lius been sent to Axtell , Marshall
county , on the application of the mayor oi
that town , to prevent n threatened riot.

Wednesday night , during a revival meet-
ing

¬

, It is Bald , Methodist Minister Johnston
violently abused the Catholics , whereupon
gome. Catholics In the audience nulled him
from the pulpit and throw him out. A gen-
eral

¬

light ensued and four Catholics were
placed in Jnll. The remainder ot the Cath-
olic population nnd those from the town oi-
St. . Hridget , a few miles distant , according
to the mayor's report , became greatly en-
raged and threatened to release their friends
by force. Ho feared ho would bo powerless
to control the mob and thought a battle
would take place , hence ho Hiked for troops-

.THU

.

KNCJINKICUS.-

A.

.

. Favorable itoiiurt From the Com
inittco on Federation.-

Dnxvcii
.

, Colo. , Oct. 81. [Special Tele ,

(jram to TIIB BKE , ! The committee of en-

glneors to-day reported favorably on foder-
iitlon , nnd most of the day was spent n-

uobuUng the report. It will bo voted on to-
morrow. .

*
A Hank Cnsnior Misslnj;.

COXSUOHOCKBX , 'Pa. , Oct. 21. The cashloi-
of the Tradesmen's bank is missing am'
there is said to bo a shortage of $50,000 it
his nccounts. II is not tbougnt thu dcpos-
itors will lose anything.

The banU Iia& closed in consequence of the
defalcation of Cashier Cresson , but it, is do-
tlured that the depositors will not suffer,

Tlio defaulter stood high in social uudchurcl
circles , and thcro Is no explanation known
for his conduct.

This evening the bank officials say tua Oo-

flcit will probably exceed 30000. One ol-

Cresson's methods was to discount notes oil
which ho forfiod endorsements aud pocket
the proceeds. Until the amount ot those
notes U Unowa ll will bo Impossible to state
the uxlmit of the shortage. Crussou's prop-
erty is heavily mortgaged.

I.

AVillielin Bulls fur Constantinople.A-
TIIEXS

.

, Oct.81. . Emperor William lofi
for Constantinople on a man-of-war thh-
afternoon. . The lirithh , German audltalluil-
loets followed the mn | eror'8 vessel out o
tno harbor as an escort.-

XtLt

.

>* V -

MUST DO TUE SWITCHING ,

Another Important Ruling By the
Iowa Railroad Oomtulsslonors.

THE MILWAUKEE KNOCKED OUT ,

Senator Alltann On tlio Political Out *

look A Natnrnl OnsVcll Stale
Convention of Wniuaii

The Ttnllrnnd Commissioners.-
DnsMotSES

.

, Ja. , Oct. 31. - | Special Tolo-
grata

-

to Tun L5EE.1 The rajlrond commis-

sioners
¬

to-day nasscd upon the complaint of-

UioNlwrarn Fuel company , of Lima, O. ,

ngnlnst ihp Mllwaukco road for refusing to
switch cars in Dubuquo.Tho decision is ono
of general importance , for it passes upon the
question of when an Intor-stnto slifpmont-
ends. . The defendant company had raised
tlio objection that the switching of tbo cars to
the local destination was a part of the
continuous Riilpiiiunt , nnd BO n matter of-
liitorslnto commcrcu , not subject to regula-
tion

¬

by Iowa authorities , The commission-
era overruled that objection , nnd decided
tliat the intcr-stnto shipment ends'when the
station is readied to which the ears wore
consigned , nnd that any subsequent
handljng , such as Is necessary to land them
nt the proper warehouse , Is n matter of local
service subject to state regulation. On this
theory U o Milwaukee rend is ubllgcd by the
laws of Iowa to do switching for nn.v other
ntDubuquo , under pronrr conditions , nnd tlio
commissioners say they will compel the road
to obey the law ,

An Intorvlnw With Allison.-
Dns

.
MOIXKS , la. , Oct. 31. | Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB 13m.l: bcnator Allison has
been In town to-day , and spoke to a largo
audience lo-niiiht. Ho has traveled ex-

tensively
¬

over the state nnd visitud many
counties , nnd now says ho never know the
republicans of. Iowa to bo BO well organized ,

eo united and harmonious as in this cam ¬

paign. Ho says that Hutchinson will bo
elected governor , nnd both houses of the
legislature will be safely republican.

Struck : n Hpontcr.-
LsMAns

.

, la. , Oct. 31. [Special Telegram
to Tnr. 13un. | A gang of well diggers on the
new Sioux City & Northern railway , ten
miles north of Lo Mars , struck natural gas
at n depth of 104 feet , The wildest oxclto-
mont prevails hero and great crowds have
gone to sea the well. Tha land on which St-

Is located is owned by the Sioux City &
Northern railway , building from Sioux City
to Palisades , Dak. The well is at the cross-
ing

¬

of the Chicago & Northwestern , near the
little town of Maurlflft , and the people there
ore afraid tlio gas wilt get iillro and are
watching it closely. It will bo tested to-
morrow

¬

, and is retarded as valuable. It
blew tlio machinery out of thu well and
makes n noise now that can bo beard eighty
rods.

Mho "Woman & iiltrn.l8t! !) .

, la. , Oct. 31. ( Special Tele-
pram 10 Tin : UEB. | The state convention of
the Woman's Sulfrago society of Iowa is in
session hero with axfair attendance. The
work of the convention has been devoted
cbiolly to reports and addresses by leading
cufTraKlsts. An clTort will be in-.ulu to have
a woman suffrage amendment to the consti-
tution

¬

pass the legislature next winterbut
little hope is entertained of its success , as all
efforts so far have failed.

Injured at a Cnuriv.irl.
: , In. , Oct. 31. [Special Telegram

to TUB Hun.J During the progress of n
charivari last evening in Table Mound , in
this county , a gun was fired by a young man
named Warner. It burst and some of the
pieces struck George Tvvult , a guest stand-
inc on the porch of the house , whore the
wedded couple were staying. His nose was
broken and hid skull wns fractured. He uow
lies is a very ciiticai condition.-

A

.

I5op Sliooti Ills Itrotlicr.E-
OIIUST

.
Ctrr , la. . Oct. 81. [Special Tel-

egram
¬

to THE Bnc.l An olevon-year-oid
son of Charles A. Cook , who lives on the
banks of Lake Edwards , in HancoClt.county ,

six miles west of hero , accidentally shot his
younger brother this afternoon , killing him
instantly. Tlio parents were away from
homo at the time of the shooting , and it is
supposed the boys were quarreling over the
possession of the gun.

The AIoCoy-KiiHnr Case.H-

AHDA.
.

*, la. , Oct. 31. [Special to Tnc-
BIE.: . ] The 1ury in the MeCoy-Ensor case,

after staying out forty-four hours , failed to
agree and were discharged nt 0 o'clock this
morning. They stood ton for acquittal and
two for conviction. Dr. McCoy has been
arrested on a warrant issued from Audubon
county and tulcon there for trial. There is
ono indictment remaining against them hero
J-ot.

A Candidate Withdraws.
DES MOINES. la. , Oct. 31. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE HKB. | The republican candi-
date

¬

for the legislature from O'Brien county
has withdrawn In the interest , of harmony ,
and Mr. H. II. Wyman , of Sheldon , has boon
nominated in his place. This insures the
election of the republican , which was doubt-
ful

¬
befor-

e.LovE'd

.

UUISAM: SHOUT LIVBD.-

A

.

Iltiimwny Couple From Dtilawaro
Captured in Chicago ,

CHICAGO , Oct. 31. [Special Telegram to
TUB BBC. ] The police department received
a telegram from Milford , Del. , yesterday. It
was signed 4J. W. Causey , chairman of the
meeting of creditors ," nnd in a pithy style
stated that Mr. Harris IcftMilford Saturday
morning accompanied by Miss May Killstho
daughter of Prof. 1) . T. Ellis, principal of
the North Milford high school. Ylo loft , be-

hind
¬

him a wlfo and four children and a sot
of account books , which , it. Is alleged , show
that ho is n defaulter to the extent of 0000.
The girl was described as being 5 foot 5
Inches in stature , weighing 115 pounds ,

slightly freckled and of New England blood
and accent.

Yesterday Harris and his companion were
arrested at n fashionable boarding' house on-

LaSalle avenue. The lady was htyllsbly
dressed , of evident relliietnent nnd almost
fainted from the mortification caused by
their apprehension. * Mr. Harris took the
matter with perfect noachaloncc-

."We
.

left Milford Monday ," said ho. "Of
course we had arranged to run away. Ilinvo-
a wife and four children , but my homo was
not pleasant ono. I sent my wife to her
homo in Pennsylvania a few days
ago and Miss Ellis went to
Philadelphia Monday ostensibly to
visit friends. I followed her on the next
train and met her at the depot aud came to-

Chicago. . When my wlfo got a divorce Miss
Ellis und mvsclf wcro to bo iiurried.| Our
attachment sprung up after Rho entered my
employ , wblch was ei nt months ago. I
shall pay her board in Now York until this
troubio is over, and then I shall marry hor.-
My

.
total indebtedness amounts to 810,000 ,

and that amount can bo uasily realized by-
tuo sale of the plant. I liuvo not ocnbuzilod
any money , or obtained anything by false
pretenses. "

Harris has already employed an nttornoy
and will try to secui-o his roloasq by habeas
corpus proceedings.-

A

.

ULOODV JtiXTl'MS.

Manitoba and Duluili Hlrellntis Fight
for Their Masters.C-

ROOKSTON
.

, Minn. , Oct. UL Another fight
took place to-day between the Manitoba und
Dulutb forces at tbo disputed .crossing , iu
Which tun Manltobans werq victorious.

About twenty persons were seriously hurt
In tha light.

The Manitoba undoubtedly will prevent its
rival from getting into Crookston to-morrow
which it hod to do to earn the {50,000 bonus
promised.

Holzlmy IN end * Insanity.B-
esSBUcn

.
, Mich. , Oct. St. In the Holzlmy

trial to-day his attorney entered the plea of-
insanity. .

A XUtKJU'S TESTIMONY ,

Ho Kays vCtiugtilln Wanted Him to
Sine Crnnln.-

CniCAo6CWt.
.

. ill. Judge McDonnell's'
court , In wtych the Cronin trial is In prog-
ress

¬

, was c.tfloi! to order nearly Ualf an hour
Inter than tfpna1. Patrick McGnry , who oo-

cuplcd
-

the chair nt the tiino of adjournment
last night , vnis'Mtin' on the witness stand.-

IJonohuc.Ojf
.

counsel for tlio defense , moved
to strike out n'll that part of Mcdixry'ft evi-
dence

¬

given . .ynMcrdny In wblch witness de-

scribed
¬

his ivlult to the house of Defendant
O'Sulllvan lin'rfr Dr. Cronin's murder nnd-
nt which tltaiy'ho questioned O'Sulllvan
closely about Tiis contract wltb Cronin ,

After n long argument it wns decided to
postpone the decision of the point till after-
noon

-

in order to allow counsel time to pre-
sent

-

nuthorlMcs.
Pending that the cross-examination of-

McGnry was postponed und George 'Kollly
was called to the witness stand. Ho testified
thnt , in the Inttcr part of March , Cotighlin ,
O'Sulllvan , nnd others wcro In a saloon nnd
were talking 1)0111169 xvhcn Couplilm Raid
that n certain north side Catholic was talk-
ing

¬

too much and that If ho didn't keep bis
mouth shut ho'wonld get the worst of It.-

.Tames
.

. Qninn , tlio next witness , wa ques-
tioned

¬

about tha same matter nt the witness
Wlio preceded him , and nothing was de-
veloped.

¬

.

Then the stnto" nttornoy sought to Intro-
duce

¬

correspondence between 'Beggs-
nnd Spollman. Foster , attorney for
Ueggs , said thnt lie was ready
to admit anything that Hoggs
overwrote , but that ho could say nothing
about letters written by any ono else. So the
matter went over pending the nppnuranco of-
Spollman. .

The examination of W. P. Hntfiold , sales-
man

¬

for Hovel ft Co. , who sold the furniture
which wns taken to 117 Clark street, was
next in order , but nothing new beyond the
fact that Simnnds , who bought it , said it was
"for temporary me, " was developed.

After Hatficld had idcntillcd tbo fiirnlturo
sold to Simonds ns thnt subsequently seen by
him -in the Carlson cottage , the trunk in
which Dr. Cronin'a body wns packed , was
brught into court. Hat field testified that it
was identical with the ono sold to Simonds ,
but on cross-examination sr.id ho would not
swear it wns the identical trunk because the
Arm kept such trunks on hand aixvuys and
perhaps other dealers did al t>. It could not
bo sworn to positively tbat the furniture In
the Carlson cottage was the same sold to-
Simonds ; It was positively like It , however.-
A

.

recess was then taken.
When the court resumed session the jury

was excluded whllo the matter of striking
out McGarry's evidence was discussed. The
court finally-decided to cxcludo all of the
talk in regard to the former attack on-
Cronin. . This was not satisfactory to the de-
fense

¬

, but after some talk the trial was ro-
sumcd.

-
.

John W. Sampson testified that about two
years nco Coughlin tried to hire him to-

"slug" Dr. Cronin. On cross-examination
Sampson admitted that Couchllu had ar-
rested

¬

him three or four times , once lor
robbery ; tbat ho had been convicted for
passing counterfeit money ; thai ho is a-

gamplor by profession and was given to-
"playing do shells , " which is n variation of-

threecard inonte.
Joseph C, O'lCcefe , Cronin's tailor , said ho

attended a meeting of camp "Oin September ,
18SS , and after ho had a conversation with
BeirL's nboutCrbnin and Alexander Sullivan.-

Hoggs
.

lmd displayed nn aversion to Cronin
nnd said tno latter was not a proper man to
put on the committee to try Alexander
Sullivan. Ha objected to Cronin particular-
ly

¬

because the dpctor was nn enemy of Sul-
livan.

¬
.

Edward Throckmorton , Aaron Goldman
and James M. )nrshall , connected with real
estate oillces , t <!3 tilled regarding the renting
of the Hut atjll7kClark street , to J. U. Sim-
onds.

¬

. The court then adjourned till tomorr-
ow.

¬

. , it ,

An afternoon paper says that soon nftcrtho-
disappearancb'of Dr. Cronin , the state put
spies upon eajunY 0 , nnd that a man was con-
cealpd

-
In the hall during some of its meet-

ings
¬

und took poles of its proceedings.

;All : |jnl Confession.-
WiJfjJin

.

J , fact. 31. To-day Assistant
State Attcvfnpjf , Baker , of Chicago , nnd Law-
yer

¬

Howcll 'elitited'1 new , and , if true , im-

portant
¬

information from Gillette , the late
fellow prisoner of Martin Burke.-

Uurko
.

said the plot had been to decoy
Cronin from the honso by Coughlin and
n woman. Afterward Coughlin changed the
plan aud decoyed Croniu by 'means-
of Sullivan's business card. Burke told
Gillette , that thu woman in question kept fur-
nished

¬

lodgings on North Clark street in
Chicago-

.Hurko
.
mentioned as associates with him-

self
¬

, Coughlin. Coqnoy and O'oulllvan.
The intention was to sink the body in the

lake , but a confederate who was to meet
them with a boat failed to keep his appoint
ment.

Gillette says Burke went twiceto a law ¬

yer's oilice on Dearborn street , Chicago , and
got money fur doing tbo job-

.Cronin's
.

clothes were brought to Winni-
peg nnd hidden thoro.

Gillette told Baker bow Hurko told him in
detail of the murder , bow Cronin was
clubbed as ho stepped inside the cottage
door , und how they took his body to the lake ,

and not finding tbo boat there threw it in.
Fearing , however , that it would wash up on
the beach , it was taken back , placed in a
trunk and afterwards put in the catch basin-

.Gillette's
.

story is very circumstantial and
ngrccs with that told by Mills and HclTnr ,
other fellow ' prisoners of Burke , and Mr.
Baker is inclined to believe it in straight in
spite of the apparent improbability of Burke
having confessed-

.Hpcllnmn

.

found.P-
OIITSUOCTU

.

, O. , Oct. 31. Edward Spell¬

man , of Peon a. 111. , wanted as a witness in-

tbo Cronin trinl , was located in this city to-

day.
¬

. He said he was hero on business for
the whisky trust and will go to Chicago
Monday. __

SUING FOU A NAMK.

Two Chicago Corporations ( > o lo Law
Aljout n Title.C-

IUCAQO
.

, Oct. 81. [Special Telegram to
TUB UBK.I Judge Tuloy has rendered a de-

cision
¬

in the contest between the two orgr.nl
nations calling themselves each "Tho Chi-

cago
¬

Stocle exchange." The old Chicago
Stock : exchange secured n charter away
back In the sixties , but want out of business
a number of years ngo. The present ex-
change

¬

was formed by another set of men ,
who adopted tha old name. The old exchange
sued for u perpetual injunction to restrain
the now people from using the name , which ,
they claimed , belonged exclusively to them.

Judge Tuloy disposed of * the suit
but without really deciding tlio
question at'issue. . He said the ques-
tion

¬

was ono fuf a law nnd nwt a chan-
cery

¬

court to < decide. Ho advised the now
exchange to bc iri quo warrnnto proceedings ,

Which would ma'< o it necessary for the eld-
organisation to show that they had not lost
their charter * by abandoning business. If
the now cxchrillgu doea not adopt thnt course
or begin law proVuedlngs to establish the.Ir
right to use the il'imo of the Chicago Stock
exchange , ho Ssd'elmncery Judge will cranl
the perpetual Injunction naked for by the old
organization. '-' >

Fatal Holler
GHANIJ Fonts' Dak. , Oct. 111. The boiler

of a steam th, csilng( mnchlno cnglnn near
Grafton oxplpjlpd this morning , instantly
killing the o.Wupr , Izraol Sheppard , und
fatally injuring. ibo engineer , ilroman and
uuolher man. ; tt-

Created a Panic.P-
ITTSIIUIIO

.
, Pa. , Nov. 1. At 1:45: this

morning , whllo a ball was In progress at the
Palace rink , a flro broke out nnd created u-

imnlo among the dancers , but all escaped
safely. Loss ? I5000.,- f

Tim Onlenn (iocs Ashore.N-
ETV

.
YOUK, Oct. 31. The United States

man-of-war Galena , Inward bound , went
ashore early this morning on the Homer
shoal , Inswnch channel , A govern mont tug
was aont from the unv.v yard"to assist hor.
The Galena was Moated about noon.

Prominent Chlcnijo Man Huloldei.-
CiiKuao

.

, Oct. OL Lowi * Martin , a well-
icnow

-
lumber merchant and politician ,

committed sulcldu in his ofilco this morning.-

I

.

like my wlfo to use Porzonl's' Complexion
Powder because it Improves her looks uud is-

as fruitrant us vloloU.

THE LOCAL POLITICAL FIELD ,

Attended Club MootlnRB Iu
Various Parts of the Olty.-

A

.

ROUSING REPUBLICAN RALLY.

The First Ward the Scene of nn En-

thiiHlnntlo
-

CJjulterliiK Slomlnskl-
nnd thu Polo * The Uoho-

mlnn
-

Jnmocrnta.-

A

.

Rctuihllcnti Unlljr.
The republican mass mcotlng bold under

tha nusnlcos of tno First Wnrd Republican
club'in National hall , ou South Thirteenth
street , lust night , WAS well attended , notwith-
standing

¬

the Inclement, weather. Ernest
Stuht was culled to the chair , nnd the pro-
ceedings

¬

wore formally opened by W. '

Gtirloyvho riovlqwoil'tho ticKcts placed in
the field by both parties. Speak Ins of
George Uolmrod , the candidate for county
treasurer, ho said :

"Tho majority of the voters of Douglas
county nro personally noiimlnted with
George Hoimrod. Hut , to those who do not
know him , lot mo say that ho Is n mnn of
forcible character , nnd no one can say that
ho is not nn honest dud capable man , and if
elected ho will fill the oftico satisfactorily to-
all. . 'As n citizen of Omaha , und this county
nnd state , ho is entitled to the support of
every lawnbrding citizen. " "

The nominees for county clerk , register of
deeds nnd county commissioners also ro-
colvcd

-
Haltering enconiuins. In reference to

the aspirants for tlio county commissioner-
ship

-
, Mn Gurloy-sald :

"it Is n notorious fact thnt a change is
needed in the bo-.ml of county couimtssionora-
.At

.

the present time rumors concerning the
wrongdoings of thu members of the board
nro rife , and I hold that It Is the duty ot the
taxpayers to BOO that n change. Is made.
Elect Berlin nnd Smith and thu secrets In-

volving
¬

the expenditure of county finances
will bo exploded. "

Mr. Gurloy urged the ropubllcnn voters to
rally lo tbo support of Herbert J. Davis , the
candidate for district judge.-

I.
.

. S. Ilnscnll succeeded Mr. Gurloy. Ho
stated that the chief aim of the republican
party should bo to see that every legal voter
registered , in order thnt n fair expression of
the people might bo had. Ho expressed
himself as being confident that tbo larger
the number of voters rcgistero-J , the larger
would bo the republican majority nt the
coming county election for every nominee of
the party. Speaking of the republican nom-
inee

-
for supreme judge , he said :

"At the state convention , nt Hastings , wo
nominated Judge Norval because wo re-
garded

¬

him us au available young man. Wo
want young blood on the supreme bench.
And wo want a man who , as judge , will bo-
aolo to cope with any entanglement of our
laws that may at any time present itself.
Now , us to the district judgeship , I have
only to say tbat I am in favor of a nonparti-
san

¬

judiciary. Judge Groft has been
called to n iiliibcr position , and inasmuch as-
ho wus ono of the two republican
judges chosen in n non-purtisan judicial con-
vention

¬
, it's no more than right that the

man to fill the vacancy should bo named by
the republican party , and not by a small
group of individuals that have banded them-
selves

¬

together for the purpose of dictating
lo a whole judicial district who shall or shall
not administer our laws. I refer to
the Douglas county bar. I say that Herbert
Davis represents the choice of the republi-
can party tup party thnt is certainly en-
titled

¬

to the right to name the successor of
Judge Groff. "

J { . S. Berlin was next called to the floor-
.He

.
said :

"As to the county campaign , I want to
nay that there is every indication of the en-
tire

¬

republican ticket being elected.Vo
have no reason to fear defeat on account of-
n heavy registration. I feel confident that
the success of the republican ticket can best
bo brought about through n full ballot and a
fair count. The larger the number regis-
tered

¬

thelarger will bo our majority. "
C. P. Haliigan urged the republican voters

to stand by their flag undivided. Ho in-

formed
¬

his libteners that they could not
grow corn with u slraight back , and that in
order to rout the enemy they would hnvq to
labor untiringly until ihe close of iho cam-
paign

¬
on the night following the day of elec-

tion.
¬

.
Joe Southard , the candidate for register of

deeds , entertained the nudlonco with a
pointed argument in behalf of the republican
nominees. He stated that the republican
party had more reason to fear the result of-
nonregistration than it had to fear n full
vote. "And , " continued Mr. Southard , "I
want the voters to say who shall or shall not
bo tholr servant. If a representative vote is
not polled a fair expression of the people
can not be had. 1 have resided in Omaha
ntiout twenty years , and If I nm not iho
choice of the people it is for the people to-
suy , and the people's duty to decide. "

John Uosicky , editor of the Pokrok-
Zapadu , spoke to a considerable length in the
Bohemian tongue , reviewing tlio nominees
of both the dominant parties.

Frank Handhauer being called to the floor ,
responded briefly.

Dun O'Keefl'e ivas the final speaker , and
ho predicted a clean-cut victory for the eu-
lire republican ticket-

.Slominslcl's

.

l'oa! * .

The Poles of Shceloy , under the leader-
ship

¬

of Dr. Slominski , hold a mooting at-

Dedrick hall last night. About forty per-
sons

¬

were present. Dr. Slominski bad the
floor the entire evening , except at very short
Intervals , and warmly espousea the cause of-

Mr. . Coburn for sheriff. During his speech
ho throw f10 on the sccrolary's table , pre-
sumably

¬

for campaign purposes , and the
forty men comprising hisaudtcnc'iapplauilcu
lustily. After Cobura was eulogized MO
worth , Iho claims of otncr candidates were
considered , and when the business was con-
cluded

¬

and tbo beer drinking began , tuo fol-
lowing

¬

nominations had been unanimously
made :

For sheriff, William Coburn ; for coroner,
Dr. Harrington ; for surveyor , C , H. Howes ;
for stale senator , J. C. Thompson.- The
candidates fur tlio other ofliccs not scorning
to have any friends present , were left out In
the cold.

The nohemlnri Democrat' .

Joseph Forst, the first vlco president of-

tbo Bohemian Democratic club of Omaha ,

presided nt n mooting ; held in Motz hall , on
youth Thirteenth street , last night. The
chairman opoko in his native tonguo. Ho re-

viewed
¬

the organization of the club , nnd Bald
kind words for every democratic candidate
on the ticket. On iho platform wore several
democratic candidates , and Iho auditorium
was Hlled with voters. In the gallery there
was an orchestra which from time to time
furnished fair music.

Thomas Capok , n Bohemian attorney ,
spolio both In English nun Bohemian. Ho
was frequently interrupted by applause and
made u great hit. Af tor ho had concluded
several other gentlemen addressed the gath-
ering

¬
, A social session ensued ,

Ninth " Vaid-
At a meeting ot the Ninth Wnrd Republi-

can
¬

club , hold nt Its club rooms , Twenty-
ninth und Farnnm streets , lust evening , iho
following resolutions were unanimously
aclouted ;

Inasmuch as the Ninth ward has been
wholly ignored by the county convention ,

and as many as thrco candidates have been
nominated from 0110 ward alone ; bo it there-
fore

¬

Hcsolvod. That the republicans of the
Ninth ward , in club assembled , request and
urge Charles J. Johnson to run us u candi-
date

¬

for justice of the peace. Aud uo it fur-
ther

¬

Hcsolvcd , That wo nil to a man agree to
support and work for his election on the 5ih
day of next November, not only in the Ninth
wurd , but in the Fourth and Sixth wards
also.

Their Services Not Needed.
The firemen wcro called to A. . Doll's

residence , nt 3010 Mason street , at 7 o'clock
last evening , but tbolr services were not
needed , as the tire was put out before they
arrived. The woodwork next to the range
caught flrq and blazed up for u few momenta ,

but the damage was trivial ,

Hlxth AVnrd Kciiiit lloun i.

There wat u well attended meeting of
Sixth ward ronublinana at their

tors , at Twenty-sixth nnd Lnko streets , last
night, The Seventh Wnrd Republican club
Was present wltn Its band. Speeches mid
tniisio uiado up the programme ot the even ¬

ing.

Second Wnrd Hoinnornt * .
Tlio Second Wnrd Democratic club will

meet nt Mies'' hall , at Sixteenth ami Will-
inms

-
streets , npxt. Saturday night, Thcro

will bo music and good speakers in attend ¬

ance. t_
Colored. Itvpuhllcniifi.

The colored republican * ot the city met In
the old council chamber Wednesday night
nnd endorsed the republican state nnd county
tlcKot. George C. Patterson , A. S. Burnett-
nnd A. Wilson wore appointed n committee-
to wnit on the republican candidates nnd find
out whnt recognition the colored ncoplo
would got in case they the republicans
wore elected. _

To I-7vpodtto ( IrttlNtrntinn ,

OMAitAt Oct. 30. To the Kditor uf TUB
BRK : Ihnvon suggestion to nmko looking
to the saving of time In registration-

.Lota
.

proper printed blanK bo provided ,

bearing the legal questions to bo nskcd each
elector , nnd handed to him ns ho enters the
place of leglstrntlnn. Then provide tables
sq thnt n score ot electors could nt the same
time write answers to the questions on tlio
blank , then stcu to the registrars mid mnko-
nflldnvitto the fnets written. Tins course
would cnablo nil citizens to answer all the
questions nnd not bo forced to wait the tedi-
ous

¬

delays which are forced upon them. The
clerks could there-alter make n proper record
on their books lo meet the full requirements
of the law from the printed slips , which
might bo retained for future reference.

- Have Vou Jti'slstorcd ?
To-morrow nnd Saturday of this week nro

the only remaining days on which citizens may
register for the election which tunes place
next Tuesday. Tlio places of registration
will remain open from 8 u. in. to 9 p. in ,

Itclnstatrd.
George L. Soyuolt , cnlof postal inspector

for the Pacific const division , headquarters
nt San Francisco , Is In the city , Moro than
ton years ago Mr. Soybolt held n similar po-
sltlon and resided in Omnho. Ho was ono
of Mr , Cleveland's victims , but very soon
nfter Ihc fourth day of last March , Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison reinstated him in the service-

.To

.

KUGlSTKlt.-

A

.

Iilnt oT the Places and the Olllcials-
In Gliitrtio ol * Them.-

Today
.

nnd to-morrow are the last on
which voters may register prior to the
county election on next Tuesday. Thu reg-
istrars

¬

nro as below given , and may bo
found at the following places trom 8 a. ui. to-

U p. in. :

riltST WARD.

First District Railroad ticket office , S07
South Tenth street. C. P. Burkett , Scott
Butler , J. B. Tooho.

Second District Harbor shop , 1110 South
Sixth street. K G. Flagg , E. 1C. Long , H. J-

.Jcnkinson.
.

.

Third district Hlrt's groceryTenth street
between Dorcas nnd Martha. C. F. Good-
man

¬

, B. M. Smitn , P. II. Matian.
SECOND WAIIIl.

First Distrlcl Georco N. Wells , I'-'IO South
Sixteenth street.1C. . W. Bartos , W. A. Al-
sladt

-
, William Holmes.

Second District Pickanl , market , 101-
0Vinton street. L. D. Pickard , Dan O'lvcefc ,
William Gatewoood.

THIRD WARD.

First District No.OlT Capitol avenue. D-

.Cosgrove
.

, D. McLeotl , T. Crossloy.
Second Distl-lct Xo. 310 South Eleventh

streol. J. A. Fogarty , Ed Hartley , W. S-

.Jones.
.

.

rouiiTn WAiin.
First District Leslies' drug store. 103

South Sixteenth street. Godrgo H. Leslie ,

Charles Ellis , L. V. Wolfe.
Second Littlo's cigar store , l.'OS Farnam-

street. . A. Mclnlosb , Charles Little , Ed-
.Parratt.

.
.

riETii WARD.

First District Costello's cigar store , 500
North Sixteenth street. John Wallace ,

Alex Gray , Frank Friedly.
Second District 1S10 Sherman avenue ,

between Cor by and Ohio streets. Chnrles-
Wilkius. . E. C. Erlliug , O. K. Backus.

SIXTH WAIID.

First District Club room , Twenty-sixth
and Lakestreets. . W. A. Grant , E. C.
Glenn , Frank Wiggs.

Second District Lyceum hall , Twenty-
fourth mid Elkhorn railway. W. II. Hen-
shaw , A. F. Mayno , J. S. Doyd.

Third District Stevens' grocery , Thirty-
third aud Parker streets

SEVENTH WAltD.

First District Republican headquarters at
Pane avenue , between Poppleton avenue and
Woodworth avenue : Charles L. Thomas. Jft-
W. . Nelson , E. T. Shelby.

Second District Riewo's store , Twenty-
sixth and Walnut streets : P. J. Quealuy ,

Frank Crawford , Harry Green.-
iMGimi

.
WARD ,

First District 21011 Cumins street , at
barber shop : J. E. Small , Jacop Moore ,
J. H. WiiiRpear.

Second District 2102 Cumlng street , drug-
store : A. W. Parker , Thomas Doyle , J. II.
Schmidt ,

KIXTIIVARP. .

First District 2003 Farnam street : W.-

F.
.

. Hems , J. B. Patterson , S. S. Van
Huron.

Second District Ryan's ofilco , corner
Lowe and Mcrcor avenues. A. C. Edwards ,
B. L. Stewart , C. H. Webster.

Headache , neuralgia , dizziness , nervous-
ness

¬

, spasms , sleeplessness , cured by Dr-
.Miles'

.
Nervine. Samples free at Kubn &

Co.'s , 15lu und Dougla-

s.Ncmxii

.

DAKOTA POLITICS.

Candidate *) for United Staiow Senator
Ai'i-ivlntr nt IllHinarulc.B-

iSM.iiiciC
.

, N. D. , Oct. 81. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim Ben. ] Candidates for the
United States senate arc arriving and secur-

ing
¬

quarters for the light which will .soon-

open. . Walter Muir , leader of the farmers'
alliance , has been hero several days and
says ho is iho choice of the farmers. If the
fnrinem stand by him ho thinks ho will bo-

elected. . M. N. Bohnson , of Nelson county ,

who gained some notoriety by his assault on
Senator Reagun during the hitter's visit
here, is also a candidate nnd came in today.-
Ho

.
bus been looked upon us a farmers'

alliance candidate , but Mulr sayx no is u-

lawyer. . However Ihfa may be , ho 1 * u
Scandinavian and is said lo be backed by
that nationality. Ex-Governor Pierce , who
Is looked upon us u sure winner for ono of
the bunnlorbhips , is hero and several oilier
candidate uro uxpoctcd during the next few
days. The senatorial fight is gotiinit inter-
eating.

-
.

Illddlnc Pa-rro oCTonuhB.P-
IEHUK

.
, S. D. , Oct. til. | Special Telegram

to THE HUB. I Yobtorday it was discovered
thai n bold robbery of M. Hcgglorun's tailor
shop occurred Tuesday nluht , Iho burglars go-

Injr
-

through It nnd securing clothing and other
goods to u value of 1000. They nttoniDtcd-
to Hund the goods away on an early morning
train , but did not succeed , and , nn alarm
bclntr given , oflicors raided a dlvo kept by u
notorious tough named John Evunu , where
the greater amount of the stolen property
was found. A gang of ton were arrested in-

Iho place , ono making a dcxperato fight , and
they nro now In jail nwaitliiK u hearing.
The authorities nro making u prac-
tice

¬

of sending ovcry tough from tua city
now on the least OXCUBC , und will do every-
thing

-

possible to rid Piorroof the notorious
characters who have lately came hero-

.runmul

.

liy Illllonlth.HI-
SMAIICK

.

, N. D. , Oct. 31. [Special Tele-

gram to TUB B e. ] Loul Potsrson , ono of
the most prominent Scandinavians In North
Dakota , proprietor of the Paultio house In
ibis city , and tor several years nn aldornmn ,

committed suicide by shooting hlmaalf In thu
mouth witn a revolver. O&npondonoy caused
by an illmm of several months h suppoicd-
to have been Iho cause ,

A How In n Knru Ilnnk.-
PiEiinn

.

, S. D , , Oct. 31. 'Special Tele-

gnim
-

to Tin : Hcu.1Ltisi mi organised
gang of gamblers mudo u raid on the leading
lure bank , und along towards morning uuc-

ceodea
-

iu breaking U Charge * of foul play

were nt once mndo by the dealers , nnd soon
a froo-for-all fight rosullnd , in which flovond
gamblers came out badly bruised and bat-
tered

¬

, ono notorious tough , named Jnko
Thompson , receiving serious Injuries from
bolng hit by the bull of n revolver. They
cleaned tip several thousand Iu money , which
they got away with.

Said to tin Rxnircorntpd ,

HifM.ntCK , N. D. , Oct. 31. fSpocInl Tola-
gram to Tun HUB. ] The reports of destitu-
tion

¬

In North Dakota have been exagger-
ated

¬

, nnd whllo there nro Isolated cases In
need of n sl tnnco , tlio report thnt over u
hundred thousand people are In want does
the territory nn Injustice. There is some
notunl need In Ramsay nnd Nelson counties ,
but outside of thc.it ) two counties It In dlfll-
cult to locate such Buffering ns would justify
nn appeal for aid. Tbo most hoard of n-

fiunlno here comes from the outsldo nnd
telegrams appearing in the eastern tiross
from St. Paul or Minneapolis. The fact that
Congressman Hnusbrough has naked per-
mission

-
, for the settlers in Ramsey county to
cut wood on the government reservation has
ndded to the eastern scare , but no ono there
knows anything of suffering snvn the coun-
ties

¬

named. To bo sure , the failureof crops
hns made many feel jiovorly , but Iho destitu-
tion

¬

Is not genera-

l.ALKXANUtill

.

Al
Ito Is Made Surveyor ol' CiiHtoms nt

omithn.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, Oct. HI. The president to-

day
¬

made the following appointments o (

surveyors of customs : '

William H. Alexander , of Nebraska , for
Omaha.

Henry C. McArthur , of Nebraska , for
Lincoln , Nob.

John Mali ooil , of Illinois , for Unlcnn , 111.-Tnbor Colicun GctH n Imrtc Sum.-
PltoviDKXCB

.

, R. I. , Oct. ai. Tlio will ol
Henry 1. Steorc , who died recently , glvci
away directly and iu tru-U u sum total of-

fl.KI'J.UHU.' . The amount given to churltubla
organizations , uto. , Is ?31UUOO. Tabor col-
lege

-

hi tow gets

IS a complaint from which many suffer
and few aio entirely free. Its cau.sn-

is indigestion and n tduggish liver , the
euro for which is readily found In tlio
use of Ayor'a Pills.

" I have found that for nick hcndacho ,

canned by a disordered condition of tiio
stomach , Aycr's Tills nre the most re-
llahlo

-
remedy. " Samuel C. Bradburn ,

AYorthington , Mass-
."After

.

the use of Aycr'n Tills for
many years , in my practice and family,
I am instilled in saying that they nro nn
excellent cathartic- and liver imidioiiip
sustaining all thdclainiH made for tlium. "

W. A. VVustfull , M. D. , V. P. Austin
& U. W. Railway Co. , Itnnict , Texas-

."Aycr's
.

Tills nre the- best medicine
Initiwn to mo for regulating the bowels ,
and for nil diseases caused by n dis-

ordered
¬

stomach nnd liver. I suffered
for over tliice yearn frnm headache , in-

digestion
¬

, nnd constipation. I hud no
appetite and was weak and norvpiiH
most of Iho timo. llv using three boxes
of Aycr's Tills , and nt the same tlmn
dieting myself , 1 wns completely cured."

Philip Lock wood , Topeka , ICansas-

."I
.

wns troubled for yearn with indi-
gestion

¬

, constipation , and headache. A
few hoses ( if Ayt-r'a Tills , used in small
daily doses , restored mo to hrallh , ,

They nro prompt and effective. " AV.II-
.Strout

.

, aieadvlllo , T-

a.Ayer's
.

Pills ,

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co. , Lowell , Mass. fc

Bold bj- all DruggUti and Dealers in Medicine-

.OF

. 5

*

THE PUI1LIC CHA1UT-
V.in

.

1S7SI1-
Y THK

NATIONAL aOVEUNMENT-

.Ol'JMlATBO

.

Under a Twenty Yearj' Ccntraii bf th ,
Hesican International Improvement

Company.

Grand Monthly Drawings held In the Mnresiino-
Piivllllon in the Alamedii 1arK. CltyoC Mexi-
co

¬ !, nnd publicly conducted by (lovermnont-
Olllcluls appointed tor thu purpose by I no
Secretaries of the Interior and Uio TreiiHur-

y.MKCTUKV
. -

01riin

The monthly lour ilollnr Drawing
will ho In-Ill in iho

Oily of Mexico on November lOtli ,
1889 ,

CAPITAL PRIZE$60,000$ , ,

8O.UOU llnlcctH nt $1 , $ .': UOn [ ) (>.
1'rlfe of Tick ? w , American Money,

WIIOLUS1 4 HAbVUSfS. QU11TAB11S 1-

I.IHT oi1
1 CAPITAL Ol-

1
-' . . J fiO.OO-

OaCAPITA Ij rJUKKOK >, Kl In , .'. . . , a.WJ1I-
I.U01I13

) ( V-

.Cr.un

1 . 30.0IW
1 ( IHANIM'KlKliOF . ,im Is. .IKXI

: i PH1.KHIIF. J.WII ) urn. 'IW ( )

Gl'UIKKSOK. WW are. : i.l 0
0 2(1(1( ( urn . . . . < ,OOJ

' ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' ".110 1MIIXBSOK. . . . . . . . . . . . HI nre !
.

! ! U'.WII )

KHVHIZKS Ol' ) nro. . . 11,030
. .

150 Prize * of tfa app. lo JMI.KXI . . .I n.noo
l&urrlreaof CO.iijp. to UMJUH'rizu. . . . . T.nuu
irU 1'rlzos of 40 imp. to JO.ciOO 1'nzu , . . , u.ooj
WJ'lVrmlnaN ot $ . .

by. KO.OOT J'rlzc . . JBI O-

KKi ! I'ti e Amounting to JITf.WO
All prizes Hold la the L'ntUnl Stiito.i full paid Iu-

U. . S. Ci.rrcncy.
> .

KATKS , or uuy furtber Inform-
.ntlou

.
ilcHlred , uTitu legibly lo thu iin lcr lKUod ,

clearly Hut In,1 your resltlcncr , wilti tt.ilo , comi-
ty, fitrcct and number. Morn rapid ri'liira mall
clellvnry will bo nsaureil by your iinvlodlng an
envelope bearing your full addivtH.

IMPORTANT.-
Addresa

.

U. UASSIfm-
.f'rrv

.
or Miixino , MKWCO-

.Jljr
.

ordinary letter, containing JIONKrUimnii-
ll 3.icu by all Kxprna.s Omipauluy , Now Varlt Kx-
.tbungo

.
, Draft or I'oi tul Num-

.HiCinI
.

Features.J-
ly

.
terms of contract the miinpnnvniiistdo-

posit tha (MINI ( it all prlzai Inclndcil In tliu-
schcino lieforo nulling u Rluuln llckut , and ru-

cclvc
-

the following olllulal penult :

run nvicA rn.-i iirrtim tertijuiitnt iiif r.i-

ilfitt Itiinlt ( if Mrj'ltn dint t inlli jliiici leu luix-

fi.tclal ilefiiiHlt tlic '"
tlifvaiimciitf fttllj 'ltiliuu'n liu-

la
J.iileiltidt ,

lletitfctnrlii rulillrn.-
Jt.

.
. KUDU 1VK7. II , Intrrcentnr.

Further , thu Company Is required to dUtrll >-

nle flfty-clx nor cunt of tlio valna ut nil tlio-
UckftH in larger proportion tlinn Is-

Klvtnliy uny cither l.otu-ry.
finally, tbu number ot tckctn in limited to-

H ), ( 0 tt'.ouo lent tlmniii-ovjldby oilier loterlo.i-
uslns tbe la

A full "t of Ti-clU on rnbbar for SI, oimrualon I to-

Itti ai iri'H inudH a plntut spjit out from nnuatalo-
nito la itili country , mill fur wlilclt you wuuUI b *
cliarvmt ntvt mice in lunch.

'lVi.-lliuilriii-U.il wltliuut puln or Ovizer , mil wiu
out ( liu mo cliulofann. Kit. rllhur < ir uloulrldtr.-

UolilnuJ
.

llvi-rtililntfi at Inill rute * .

Butlafaolinn Guaranteed ,

DR. BAILEY
,

DENTIST ,

i'axtuu IHuc-k , Hilliiiiul Fnrnum .SlrC'-t' < .
Take l-.luvutor ou liitli Etreet.-

Ol'KN
.

CVKMNCS t'NTIfiii O'CLOC-

K.ff

.

* 1 reurt '& iBf&l ' ? WW' -

BU - IflL.1 ! . ,
-

r.'tHIM' i"
H I, t-

.i'iuf.U
.

, J . IlliHI I'M-

.JJrtroll
.

Lock Usx i S, , Mkh.-

ft

.


